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A phonecall (or dropa line) will assure you ju.
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ATTENDED CONVENTION |

Mr. and Mrs. John Wittel,

Florin; Herbert Tyndall and
Freeman Naugle are attend-

ing a Prudential Insurance

Convention in Chicago. The
four left Saturday and will
return home tonight. |
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know the front end of a goat

entertained the following td
dinner on Saturday, Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Fuhrman and spn
of Rohrerstown, and James)
Musser of Stauffertown.
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Furthermore, the bull
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meekly. retpeated to bis birthd -|
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Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wittle|
and Sons of Delaware, visit-|

ed relatives in town Snuday BURNS ALL TYPE OF DOMES-
TIC FUEL OIL.

Miss no Ra =vArthur J; Ulrich

extension telephone. You'll be surprised

at the low cost. And you'll be delighted

with the added service.’
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AUTOMATIC HEAT

SALES AND SERVICE

Box 306, Landisville, Pa.

Phone 8122
 fied?" asked the guest. Mrs. Victor Simmonic, Har-|

Not me,” said the on Sunday. Refresh-
ter, “but I recon the bull were served to  fifty-was. This here sow’s hist, guests. od
mother- in--law.” Mr. .and Mrs. Benjamin

o, 0 oo | Hess and sons, and Mr. Wil-
{liam Smith spent Saturday

A local taxpayer sent a at Perry County.

letter. to "the state revenue! Mr. and Mrs. Walter
department saying that heBrandt entertained the fol-
had cheated in his income lowing to dinner on Sunday:
tax 10 years ago and had not|Mr. and Mrs. Aram Musserbeen able to get a

-

good|and daughters, Mt. Joy R1,
night's sleep since. He en-{Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greid-
closed $25, and added “If I'er and son, Mrs. Barr, Mr.still can't sleep, I will sendand Mrs. Harry Shiffer of
the balance.” [Columbia RD, and other

{guests who called in the af-
{ternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
|ard Brandt and family, Col-

and Mrs. Helen Stet-|
{ ter and daughter Helen and!
ison Barry, Mount Joy.
{ Mr. and Mrs. John Kissin-|

I feel quite sure I found a! ger and family, Lancaster,
way of curing my

-

wife of| visited the latters parents,
sticking her nose into my Mr. and Mrs. Harold Buller,
business - - - - I'm going to;{on Sunday.
go into the fertilizer business.

Women's tears were the!
first successful fluid drive.
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An eagle-eyed mortigian| (From page 1)

noticed an old crone shuf-\ Kenneth Peifer was nam-
fling away from a funefalled sixth grade winner when|
service at his parlor, andhe defeated runner-up Barry|
asked her how old she was. |Coover. Other semi-finalists
“One hundred and one,’ were Nadine Bailey, and |

cackled theold lady proudly. john Max: other quarter-fi-
“Well, well,” said the mor-'nalists were David Brandt,

{fcian suavely. “Hardly| Arthur Schneider, Jerry Wil-
worth going home, is it?” and Albert Williams

o.oo | The defending champian,
IKarl Haines, was defeated

One reason that so few|in the seventh grade contest
people recognize opportunitybY Roger Packer.
is because it looks like hard|8rade and ninth grade win-Work. ners were Jay Kaylor and

| Ronald Pennell.
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righin Koser’s Jewelry Store

Columbia Telephone Company

Surprise Mom

Paul A. Martin Inc.
Mount Joy 3-301!   
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PRINCESS GARDNER |
as your local

FORD HOMES dealer
A FORD house is a HOME! Liveable, handsome,
quality-built to last a lifetime! And, FORD

HOMES cater to individual tastes... with a wide
choice of models... hundreds of interior and
exterior variations of style, finish and color

schemes! Ford Homes are approved for G.I. and
F.H.A. financing and comply with requirements
set up by Jeagiag, Building Code, Authorities.

She'll love the roomy,leather lined

coin purse, 8 window photo-card

case, pick-a-bill slot and other

features of this French purse.

Rayonfaille lined, goldtone frame.

Beautiful leathers, fashion colors.

fom $EZ 00
plus tax

(et your money's worth...

for your money...

get PRINCESS GARDNER

       

 

Model 55073
A spacious house,
available as shown,
or with steeper roof
0 provide expand. =

Phone 3-5404

MOUNT JOY, PA.
 

     

  

 

hel“Shorty” Engle, says i
knows a wonderful way 1o|OLIVERSAGER & SON

able attic.   
FORD RANCHER 

improve the flavor of salt.
“All you have to do.” he

claims, “is to take a pinch

 

   

    

 

in your hand, and spread it
over a fat, juicy sirloin;
steak.” — — — — T’believe!
he's trying to drum up a
little business.”

A local bank received the
following brief note with =a

final payment on an auto
contract: “Dear ‘Sirs: ‘This

Top Soil

Ditch Digging — Septic Tanks Installed

Field Drainage — Footings —~ Grading

Hauling — And Light Jobs

Port. Air Compressor — Concrete Breaking

Rock Drilling

 

   
ss. 55070 R

3.bedroom house
with modern
rancher lines. Low
pitch roof, window
wails for indoor.
outdoor living,
larger kitchen and
living room, ample
closet space. With
or without base.
ment,

i = Mang‘models. to chase from—
call your FORD dealer today!

| Bla
and Fill bot x Ee

 will make us even. Sincere-
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ly, but no longer yours.” ELIZABETHTOWN

coeI PHONE 74288 © MANUFACTURED BY IVON R. FORD, Inc.
3 A WISE owL bk 11-t § McDonough, N.Y.
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facts — figures — savings. And no obligation, ,
of course,

John E. Tyndall
FLORIN - Phone Mt.

ATIONWIDE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
HOME OFFICE e .COLUMBUS, OHIO

Formerly: FARM BUREAU INSURANCE

35733   
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HAVE YOUR CANVAS

AWNINGS
MADE NOW — Order Now...Pay Later

Complete Awning Service!
We Measure, Give Free Estimates, Sew and Hang

Awnings of Top Quality Material.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE PHONE COLUMBIA 48101

Haldeman’s Upholstering & Awning Co.
11th & SPRUCE STS. COLUMBIA, PA.

 

MORE Low Prices On MOREItems

 

  

 

 

Educator Ice
Box Cookies

Vanilla or

 

MORE DaysWeek AT A 2 P!
Storewide Values Prove It!

RE rr.

Florida Large 176-size (dozen 34c)

ORANGES 3 -- 1.00
Chocolate 0c]
——— Fresh Strawberries =25Crisco

None Priced, Shortening | Fresh Full-Podded Peas “visi.” 2 .. 29°
con 99° cn” 91° | New Potatoes bey 29°

Large Size

4or]9c

45¢
89¢
49
33
65°

Fresh Green Peppers non. 7c.
Save on A&P's Fine Frozen Foods!

‘Northland Siiced Strawberries
Snow Crop Beefburger Steaks
Birds Eye Lima Beans "2"
A*P Quick-Frozen Peas
Tv Frozen Dinners phiChicken or Pot Roast

Burry’s
Gauchos Cookies

is1°3°

Hawaiian
Punch

3 v1.00

Spry

10-02.
pkgs.

8-02.
pkgs.

10-0z,
pkgs.

10-0z.
pkgs.

pkg.

Lb. Nestle's Swiss Gruyere omen69:

on 89°”91 Lucky Leaf Peaches “si: rei” nox
Swift's

Bahy Meais

16-01. 10¢
can

io 19

Deerfield Whole Beets
Lady Betty Cucumber Wafers

    

 
orchonpea 2289 x White, Yellst I Dromedary Cake Mix 3 a, 19

Niblels Ann Page Salad Dressing © 25° id
Gorn Del Monte Prunes 5 29¢553¢ V-8 Cocktail “5: 3
ii 31c Biscuits eadane “or 10c Milrose Prune Juice 0 3a

Velveeta Soi 143¢ he T9¢ White House =i “a 20¢
Heinz Chopped Hunt's Tomato Paste 3 te 2% Morton's Salt 2 10¢
Baby Foods Niblets Mexicorn ex 33 Preserves i 25¢

© ors §BC| Chewing Gum 3 er 100 i 59¢ Grape Jelly 2. "219¢ 75" 35¢
A&P Gravefruit se 21%:2Qe lona Tomatoes 25¢

Blu-White Cherry Pie = 3%e Rinit 32 oT 170 “Tl 290

a gore, 93 Daily Brand Feed SASMashsorater min 99c

pigs. Pkg. All-White Leghorn . Nove Priced Higher

Pefer Pan Sunnybrook Large Fresh Eggs ini. 59.
Peanut Butter Crestview Large Eggs =i. tr53

-0z. Cc . .39 White House Evaporated Milk 6. 73
“pj” Eight 0'Clock Coffee 3.» "2.31 i 79¢

= - ane Parker full |-Ib. .oe 33:ety15 Sliced White Bread “iwi” ii™ 15¢ ‘2b 92¢
Nt All Prices in this Advertisement: Effective through Saturday, May 5

Your Mount Joy A&P Store (East Main St.)

OPEN FRIDAY = @ r.n
¥
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